[Predictive factors of physical disability in a cohort of retired persons in Paris followed during 10 years].
The objective of the present study was to examine predictors of physical disability in a survey of retired men and women living in the Paris area followed-up longitudinally for 10 years. Subjects were randomly selected in a supplementary retirement pension fund. In all 627 subjects took part in the first phase of the survey (1982-83) and 392 in the follow-up phase (1992-93). At the 10-year follow-up, there were 185 confirmed deaths and 50 subjects refused to participate or could not be traced. Physical disability was measured by difficulties reported by the subjects for seven basic activities of daily life. Possible predictors, socio-demographic, impairments, physical activities, working conditions during working life were explored at T1. The incidence of physical disability was 41.4% for men and 57.6% for women. For disability in mobility, the incidence was 37.1% for men and 54.7% for women. In multivariate analysis, predictors of physical disability were social category (clerks), no physical activities, use of medicine, mental impairment. The predictors of disability in mobility were sex (women), social category (clerks), use of medicine, cardio-respiratory and sensory impairments. On the contrary, subjects with mental impairment had a lower incidence of disability in mobility than subjects without mental impairment. The results confirm the two poles of disability: biomedical and social. Working conditions during working life do not seem to play a direct part in incidence of disability at ten years follow-up.